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NUMBER OF CLERKSMultnomah Vote Summarized
i . ...... - , :, ..s

1 KILLED, JOTIIEI!

HURT, WHEN TRAIN

HITS AUTOMOBILE

REDFIELD WARNS

AGAINST SOVIET

PROPAGANDA HERE

Deich 16.923. Jones 14.157. McDougal
10,626; Delch's plurality. 2766.

For district . Judge, department
Hawkins 38,203, Kauffman 11,686 ; Haw-kin- s'

majority, 16,517.
For county commissioner Rudeen

9665, Muck 9391,- - Wheeler 8742, Thomas
7604, Kelly 7322; Rudeen's plurality, 264.

For sheriff Hurlburt 2 4.558.. Petersen
13,214, CuUison 3646; Hurlburt's plural-
ity, 11,344. , ;

Vor county , clcia- - Beveridge 26,455,
Jones 15,662 ; Beverldge's majority, 10,- -
793..,. ....
LEWIS IS TJ3TOPPOSED .

For county treasurer Lewis, 35,054.
For county assessor Welch 25,429.

Caldwell 13.482 r Welch's majority, 11.947.
County school superintendent Aider-so- n

24.887. . Burton 15.716 ; Alderson's
majority. 967 L

County surveyor Bonser, 33,163.
'

: County coroner Smith 22,751, Greene
18,576; Smith's majority, 3995.

Constable Gloss 13,103, - Werthelmer
7012, Funk $998, Ryan 4534, Jackson
3712. Stayton 2582, Wallace 2173 ; Gloss
plurality, 6091.

Portland's Strides
Impressed Chinese,

Says. Trade Seeker
Inauguration of 'steamship service be-

tween the Columbia river and the Orient
and the remarkable war time shipbuild-
ing record of this district have placed
Portland on the commercial map for
China and its position is being strength-
ened every day, according to the state-
ment of Paul P. Whltham, United States
trade commissioner- - to China, who ar-
rived this morning.

Whltham has been in the countries of
the Far East for three years and came
to America to attend the national-- , for-
eign trade convention at San Francisco.
He addressed the members' forum of the
Chamber of Commerce at noon and will
give an illustrated lecture on "China" at
Library hall tonight.

"China is now exporting products val-
ued at . 8 1.690.000.000 annually," said
Whitham. "Most of the time I was In
the Orient I studied transportation prob-
lems and have been assured that China
with proper rail - systems could export
gooda valued at $5,000,000,000.

"To obtain this development China
must depend upon the United States for
finance, the same as this country looked
to Europe In Its infancy. ' Americans
are the most favored people in the Far
Cast and they will reap the profits of
any Investment made"

Whltham Is a former resident of Port-
land, and the Northwest, having worked
on several engineering-project- s on the
Columbia river. ,

Centralla, Wash..' May 24. W. D.
Zeigler was fatally Injured and
Charles Roney badly hurt about
4:30 o'clock"thla morning, when an
automobile In which they were driv-
ing toward Chehalis, was struck by
a light Northern Pacific engine on
the Chestnut street crossing, in the
south part of Centralla. The en-
gine, which had helped a passenger
train over the ridge to Napiivine,
was running backwards.
. Roney, who was driving, said that
he stopped before driving on"- - the track.
but that he- - neither heard the crossing
bell nor saw the engine. The automo-
bile was carried a full block and almost
completely demolished. Zeigler and
Roney were taken to the hospital, where,
the former died about two' hours after
the accident Honey's condition is se-
rious, but he is not believed to be in
danger.;

Both are residents of Centralla.
Zeigler, who was a woodsman, had in-

vented and patented a new bull hook
for use 'in logging, and the men, were
en route to the Guerrier mill, south of
Forest, to try out the hook. ZeiRler
was about 40 years of s Nothing is
known here of his relatives. It Is said
that both men had been drlpklng.

Oil Prospects Bought
Twin Falls, Idaho, May rby

lands are being looked over for oil and
gas prospects by Oklahoma, oil com-
panies seeking new fields.
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TO BUY PART OF

NAVAL SUPPLIES

tdrtland manufacturers and busi-
ness houses will participate in the
purchase of $200,000,000 worth of

, excess naval supplies from the fed-
eral jpoyernment, John S. Brinkley,
salesman for the board of survey,
appraisal and sale of the thirteenth
naval district, arrived this morning
from "the Puget Sound navy yard
and plans to open an office here.

Competitive bids will be opened at Se-

attle Tuesday forenoon for the pur
chase of 1000 tons of scrap steel and a
great variety ofMother material and sup-
plies. M. Barde & Sons recently pur-
chased from the board over 80,000 tons
of steel plates, according- - to Brinkley,

' and -- probably will be among the bid-
ders on allotments sold Tuesday.

There are vast quantities of food sup-
plies and clothing among the stores of-- ;
fered at the Puget Sound navy yard
and these may be purchased in small
consignments. It is not probable, how-
ever, the government will open a retail
store here for the sale of this material,
according to Brinkley. A large number
of launches and other craft. Including
several small cruisers, all of which are
now In Atlantic waters, have been placed

' on the sales list. ,

At the Puget Sound yard there Is over
$1,000,000 worth of canvas of various
weights and qualities, offered at prices
far below what the retail stores are ask-
ing. . Baseballs, bate, mitts and other
sporting goods are offered in large quan-
tities, as well as camp equipment, ham-
mocks, clocks, wrist watches, china and
steel ware. Brinkley is registered at
the' Multnomah hotel and will remain
here all this week.

Present and Future
Of Oregon Will Be
Smoker Discussion

Oregon its present opportunity and
future greatness will be the theme of
addresses at the State Chamber of Com-
merce smoker In the Multnomah hotel
Tuesday evening.

P. I Campbell, president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, has been added to the
list of speakers. The others are Henry
Gaines Hawn- - of San Francisco and E.
F. Blaine, chairman of he state devel-
opment board of the Seattle Chamber
of Commerce.

Campbell will talk on ' State Develop-
ment." I lawn's topic will be "Soul of
the State." Blaine will discuss the Co-
lumbia basin irrigation district project.

.Out of the smoke there is expected
to come a more definite understanding
of the work of the state chamber and
the need for enlargement and strength-
ening so that n meat opportunities
for statewide development. The desir-
ability of cooperative effort on a big
scale la being urged by Charles Hall of
Marshfield, president of the state cham
ber:

Kural Carrier
v At Silverton Is

Sued for Divorce
Lrticy Eaton Wolcott filed a divorce

.suit today against Roscoe UeweUyon'
;3VbJcott, a rural mall carrier at SQver-Am- m,

Or., alleging, desertion. She-say- s

they were married at Brooks ville, Kan.,
--January 1. 1889, and that there are eight
children, some of whom are minors. She
asks for a division of property inter-
ests at Silverton and' that allowance be
made or the care of one child who Is 'a
permanent invalid. .

Suit for divorce was filed Ty Lily May
Emrich against Louis A. Emrich, in
which cruelty Is charged. They were
married at Vancouver, Wash., June 23,
191$. She asks for the restoration of

- her maiden name of McLaughlin.

II uOn With
theDance"

; Second and Last Week
The picture that
all of Portland
is flocking-- to .see.
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COLUMBIA
ORCHESTRA

Orchestra Mati-
nee at 2:30 P. M.

CAR SOMERSAULTS;

SIX ARE INJURED

When an automobile loaded with
Multnomah club hikers bound for
Eagle creek lost the left front wheel
hear Dodson'a station on the Colum-
bia river highway Sunday morning,
it leaped the bank, turned a double
somersault end for end and. landed
in a heap of wreckage at the foot
of the high grade.

All those in the car were Injured,
though probably none fatally. The four
women in the car were carried by those
in the other machines to nearby housea
where a physician . was rushed from
Bridal Veil.
INJURED ARE &AMED

The-injure- follow:
Mabel E. Helsef-- , driver, 650 Stanton

street, severely bruised ;, Florence' Gard-
ener, Nortonia hotel, a .wrenched hip
and' severe bruises and possible
Internal injuries ; Miss EuQUe Paine,
433 Rodney avenue, injured chest, sev-
eral teeth knocked out and laceration
and bruises about the face; Ruth Grant.
401 Prospect drive, bruises and lacera-
tions of the face and body ; W. H.
Marsh, 706 Flanders street W. IL Fear-
ing. 819 Belmont, and Ben Cassidy, 803
Northwestern Bank building, were
slightly bruised.

Henry Harlan, departmentmanager of
the J. JK. Gill company, was passing a
caT Just ahead. He happened to glance
back and saw the. Helser car shoot over
the bank.
OCCUPANTS THROWN OUT

'The car struck a little knoll beside
the roal and then went end over end,
turning two somersaults," Harlan said
today. "It was. the most remarkable
thing I ever saw. - The occupants were
all thrown free ,of the wreck, which I
believe accounts for the fact that they
were not instantly killed. I picked up
Miss Paine and took her to the can-
nery. Several of her teeth were knocked
out. '

!:
"We found the ' rim and tire several

hundred feet down the road, with .one
fragment broken out of the rim. It ap-
peared that the tire had been put on Just
before the party started and evidently
the lugs or bolts were Insecure.

Deputy Sheriff Wilson and Motorcycle
Officer Anderson arrived at-- ' Dod son's
station immediately after the accident.

The four Injured women were brought
to Portland by the Arrow Ambulance
company. . f

More Space Leased
' For Famous Store

The entire first floor of the Medical
building at Park and Alder streets has
been leased for a long term by the man
agement of the Famous store. Altera
tions to the building will begin about
June 1 and when completed the concern
will have more than three times its
present floor space.. Bstes' grill, located
on the Park street side of the building,
and other ground floor tenants will: se-
cure new quarters.

Cr Theft Charge Faced
Vancouver, Wash., May .24. Deputy

Sheriff W. W. Laws. returned from Se-
attle Sunday, bringing Albert Denny,
wanted here on a grand larceny charge.
Denny Mathews, arrested in Seattle on a
similar charge, had been released on
$1500 ball to appear there May 28, and
will be held at that time for local of
ficials, ' it is said. Denny and

iMathews . are accused of having
stolen an automobile belonging to
A. Schoonover. May 15. They are said
to have driven the car to Ridgefield,
where they ditched it and took one be- -,

longing to W. IL Prutxman, In which
they proceeded, north. Both are said to
have taken part In a store robbery: In
Portland prior to coming to Vancouver.

IN U. S. SERVICE

LESS SINCE WAR

. Washington, May 24. (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR-
NAL.) The wan of government
clerks which inundated Washington
in war time is slowly receding, and
has at last sunk below the 100,000
mark. As the number was less than
40,000 before the war, and at the
highest point did not reach 120,000,
it will be seen that there is still a
large surplus as compared with pre-

war days.
It is not expected that the number

will ever again fall back anywhere near
the old basis. Besides the normal growth
of the departments, congress has added
a number of new agencies and commis-
sions which will be permanently main-
tained. The army and navy have been
largely expanded, and the work of the
treasury department bureaus has' grown
enormously In the revenue collection,
farm loan and prohibition enforcement
divisions.
TOTAL REACHED 117,454

Figures recently complied show that
on April 1, 1917, the number of federal
civilian employes In the civil service in
the District of Columbia numbered 37.:-90- 8,

the treasury then having over 8000,
the navy over 6000 and the interior over
5000. On the day of the armistice the
total reached 117,454. By July 1, 191S.
the number had been reduced to 102,126,
and has remained near that figure until
the last' few weeka The last complete
report was for January 31, 1920, and
showed 100,110. Since then about 2090
have been dropped from the war depart-
ment and it is expected that 6000 or 6000
more than will be off the rolls of that
department by July 1. .

CESSU8 ABSORBS SOME
Some other departments are reducing,

also, while others are taking on new
employee. The census work came along
in time to absorb many of those who
might have been dropped entirely. The
Interstate commerce commission is ex-
panding to grapple with the new duties
given it under the transportation, act.
Substantial reductions will be required
In several bureaus because of reduced
appropriations made at the present ses-
sion, but it seems unlikely that the little
army of government workers In Wash-
ington will fall below 80,000 for some
time to come, if ever.
AGGREGATE JANUARY 81

! The number in each service on Janu-
ary 31 Is given as follows: State de-
partment 789. treasury department 37,-44- 4,

war 20,623, justice 510. Dostof flee
2463, navy 10,858, interior 5957 agricul-
ture 4721, commerce 2583, labor 190, gov-
ernment printing office 5150, Smithson-
ian institution 438; interstate commerce
commission 863, civil service commis-
sion 331, bureau of efficiency 83, federal
trade commission 408, shipping board
1911, railroad administration 1395, coun-
cil of national defense 69, war trade
board 91, alien property custodian 269,
tariff commission 86, employes' compen-
sation commission 74, board for voca-
tional education 1069, Panama canal
clerical force 112 ; superintendent state.
war and .navy building 1679 ; social hy
giene board 35, war industries board 9.
6(7,744 ARE EMPLOYED

Outside of the District of Columbia
there were 657,744 persons employed in
the government service, on figures com-
piled for July, 1919, of whom nearly
half, or 284,377, were in the postoff ice
service. This number compares with
476,388 when the United States went to
war, and gives a grand total of 757,854
government employes when those in the
District of Columbia are added.

. If the population of the United States
is 107,000,000 or thereabouts, seven
tenths ' of 1 per cent of the population
find employment with the government

JOSEPH MAINTAINS

LEADJFOR SENATE

(Coc tinned From Pace One) .

Multnomah 14,928, Clackamas 1080,
total 16,008; MacDonald. Multnomah
15,312. Clackamas 1336, total 16,648.

In the scramble for nomination to the
lower house of the legislature from Mult
nomah county, Harvey Wells still heads
the ticket. McCue and Katz are runners--
up in the contest, however, McCue be-
ing 297 votes behind Korell, the
twelfth man on the list. Katz is 42
votes behind McCue..
HOW THEY STAND

The standing of the house candidates
is as follows:
Wells . , .. ............ .it ,204
Leonard .....90,207
Knbll ,...,.19,994
North 17 ,287
Hosford ....1J,05
Lee ..........16,252
Gordon l.ifs
Richards ,16.354
McFarland ". . . ..14.602
Bindmaa .... - 18,961
Linn 1,4Korell v..;. 13,748
McCue ....... .................13.446Kats 13,404
Lonergan . . . . . ......... .13,000
Asher 8.340
Baketel 9,595
Benefiel . . , . . 9.473
Campbell .... 9.716
Carlson . 9.060
Chausse 8.662
Cole . . . , 7,586
Haley . . ., 9.649
Herrin - . . ................. 9,883
Hill ...... ...........10.840Metiger , ...........10.838uvermire .'...,....;. 10,461
Phelps ... .'V-i...- ... 13.274
Sleeman 13,102
Weber . 10,666
West .....11.205Williams 9.653

Circuit Judge John McCourt. in his
contest for election to the circuit bench
of Multnomah county, has won a clean
majority of 10,850 votes above the com-
bined vote of his two opponents, while
he has a plurality of 18,054 over Cason,
who was second in the race. McCourt's
vote is 25,332; Cason's 7278. and Bard's
7204.

In the battles over nomination for
county office there were no close con-
tests, except for the position of county
commissioner to succeed A. A. Muck.
MUCK PROBABLY BEATEN

Muck apparently has been defeated by
Kuaeen, tne ieaa or the latter by latest
returns being 264 votes. This represents
412 precincts of the county complete,
with the Palmer precinct of 14 votes
alone missing. The votes of the various
candidates for county office are as fol
lows :

District attorney Evans 23,494, My
ers 17,670 ; Evans' majority, 6924.

For district Judge, department 1 Bell
17,833, Mears 9901, Alexander 7418. Wil
helm 4157. Applegren 2760 ; Bell's plural
ity, 7933. . f

iror district Judge, department 2

The accompanying summary gives the
complete count on the entire Republican,
Democratic and epeclai measures ballot
in 41S of Hi precincts in Multnomah
county. The missing precinct at Palmer,
a remote location in the foothills in the
eastern part of, the county, only has a
registration of approximately 14 votes,
so its returns will have no appreciable
effect, on the result.

Prealaestr RepabUcaa V
Hoover
Johnson 11.884
Lowden . 7,796
Wood , .15,66

J Deswerat
McAdoo , .7.767

Vies Fresldsst BepsMieaa
Lodge , ........... .23.82S
Washington . 6.610
Webster . 6.869

Democrat
Vaughn . 5,518

IT. S. 8salr fttpablieaa
Abraham . 9.198
Stanfieid .28.868

I Democrat
Chamberlain , . 6.903
Starkweather . . . 3.621
KepretestatiTe la Cosgress, Third X1- -

McArthur .....20,772
Smith .... 7,08 J
Sweeney . . .14.162

I .Democrat
Love joy . . . ... 6,45
Thompson ' l. ...... ......... 4,190

REPUBLICAN
Delegates at large to KepabUeaa aa- -

tlesal eoBTeatloa, foar to elects
Boyd 9.204
Butler ,. ..... 8,283
Cameron . .) 12.757
Carey . .... t ................... .. 15,382
Compton ..... 3.674
Harrison . . . , ............ - ...J. 12,776
Htckey 9.275
Kollock .............. ..... 8.677
Mac Donald ...i. 12.705
Mac Lean . ..... 8,604
Marls .... ..... 8.714
McCamaht .....18.068
uison i .- - ....15,913
Rand ;l .....11.121
Stewart ...... 6.601

Delegates to Bepablleaa national
vestlos. Third congressional district.
two to electt
Dunne ....... ,13.642
Johnstone .17.874
Kellaher .. .15.001
Miller '.. .10,401
Northrup ..4 .....i..,. .10,146
Walker ..... ..... .16.929

Fresldeatlal Electors, five to elertt
George 26.623
Hendee 17.256
Hotchkias 1 ..V... 24.250
Hume ......23.446
Ivanhoe ................. ......14.862
Lockwood ................ . .23.123

Of dORichardson
Robb ...... .20,339

Heeretary ef Statei
Coburn 1.503
Jones 5.033
Kozer , ............12.843
Lock ley 8.487
Farsons ,.r..s..... 4,ba
Pchulderman 8.404
Wood i... ...i. 2,977

Jastlees of Sipreais Coart, fear to
eiecu e
Bean ... ;.. 83.813
Benson 80.560
Harris 30.431
McBride 32,533

Dairy Cosmlstloneri
W. Haw ley , 25,442

Public Service Commissioner:
Buchtel ...28.120
Cousins 10,899

CIrealt Jodre:
Bard 7.204
Cason 7,278
McCourt .. . . 25,332

TklrUeatk Senatorial District
I rive to lecU

Cellars . .15.072Day . . . . 13,072
isricKsen 7,668
Farrell . 17,086
Howell .. .............. .......... 12,861
Hume ... ref)a 15,266
Joseph ... ..........18,714
Lepper . 6.817
Lewis . . .12,664
Moser . . ............. .17,813
Nottingham . 6,722
Kynerson ....... .11.230
Shillock ...4 .10,253
Staples ...,r.,., ..15.613
Whitcomb ...... . .12.655

Seres teen th Bepresentatlvs District :

Crans 4., 6,130
Lofgren 14,928
McDonald , .15.312

F.lghteentli Representative District
Arnest 7.482
Asher 8.340
Baketel 9,695
Banefiel .. ....9.473Campbell 9,716
Carlson 9,050
Chausse . .., 8,552

Gordon . . . , t . , , .. 15,589
Haley 9,649
Herrin 9.883
Hill ........10,840
Hlndman ........13.961
Hoeford ...17.059
Jacobson 7,660
Kats ; ..12,404
Korell ..13.743, a An.KubU ... ...s.iriLee . ,,...16.253
Leonard . t ......20,207
Lonergan .. 13.000

HITCHCOCK DENIES

WOOD SLUSH FUND

:', --J-
l

:

" (Con tinned From Page One).

senting Governor Lowden of Illinois ;
Angus McSween, representing Senator
Hiram Johnson : E. H. Moore, Governor
Cox of Ohio, H. Mi Daugherty, Senator
Harding of i Ohio, John F. Lacey, Her-
bert Hoover, Howard M. Rice, Senatorpomaexter 01 Washington, C C. Car-lin-e.

Attorney General Palmer, Rudolph
tiersey, senator Sutherland of West

Virginia. - i ,

TO BE REPRESENTED '

Senators Owen of Oklahoma and
France of Maryland. )wo other presi-
dential aspirants, and James W. Ge
rard, former ambassador to Germany,
have also been notified of the inquiry
and are expected to send representa
tives.-- ' ; '- :

Senator Kenyon said he hoped the in
vestigation would be concluded before
the anticipated recess of congress, June
t, or before the convention. It was not
planned to have the pur-
sue its investigation at either San Fran--
cisoo or Chicago, he added, and for thepresent no attempt would be made to
investigate conteeta over delegates as
provided in the Borah resolution..
JOHNSON FIGURES GIYE3T

Angus McSween. Senator Hiram John--
- eaetern manager, said contribu

tions totaled $68430.
The largest was from R. B. Stras-burge- r,

Morris town, p., who gave $27,-00- 0.

Among ether contributors were
Mayor James Couaena, Detroit. $5000;
J. L. CaJlery, Pittsburg. $5000; San
Francisco headquartres, $8000.

McSween i said he went to Mayor
Couaens of Detroit and William Flynn
of Pittsburg, a Wood supporter, and
asked for money.

Disbursements for Johnson ' have
amounted to $72,000, McSween said, leav-
ing about $3100 unpaid.

The New York campaign for Johnson,
according to McSween. cost $13.685 : the
New Jersey campaign. $13,207; Mary,
land, $4100 ; Indiana, $8730 ; Montana,
$1300; North Carolina, $2800. Nothing
was spent in Minnesota or Michigan, ac- -
coraing to acsween'a zigurea.
xoirsY spekt jnr obegoit

Michigan, he said, was financed en

Linn ............ .i ee.ia.845
McCue ......... 11 ii
McFarland ..14.602
Metsger ....10,838
North ... ....17.237
Obermlre ...,.1.044Phelps .......... ..li.ZIZRichards . . .. ..........15,354
Sleeman ............ .............13,102
Weber . . . , ,.10.666
Wells ..22,024
West .... ..,.11,205
Williams .. 9,653

District Attorney
TCvans .......................... , .23.494Myers .....r.17.570

District Coart J edge
Alexander 7,411
Appelgren ........................ 2,760
Bell .......... ...... .17,833
Wears ....:i 9,901
Wilhelm ...........,..,..,..' 4,157

District Court Jadge j

McDougal . . . 10,526
Deich . . ................16.923

District Coart Jadge
Hawkins . . . ......28,203
Kauffman . . . ,.......... 11,686

- Domestic Belatlosi Coart Jadge
Kanxler 29,071
Nielsen . 4 ......10.082

Ceaatv Conmluloier
Kelly , , . ....v, 7,322
Muck . , .i. 9,391
Rudeen . . . ...................... 9.655
Thomas it 7.604
Wheeler . . . 8,742

; Sheriff riCulllson . . . 8.646
Hurlburt , .24.558
Petersen . . .13.214

Coaaty Clerk
Beveridge . ,26,455
Jones ... . .15,662

Coasty Treacsrer
Lewis .35.054

Coaaty Assessor
Caldwell I . . : .i. 13.482
Welch ... 25,429

Coaaty School Superintendent
Alderson . . . ,.24.387
Burton .15,716

Coaaty Sarveyor
Bonser ; ..33,163

Coasty Coroner
Green ..18,576
Smith ,.22,751

Constable
Funk , , 6,998
Gloss . eeae .13,103
Jackson . 3.712
Ryan . m eesese . 4,534
Stay ton . 2.582
Wallace . . . . 2,173
Werthelmer . ..7,012

. DEMOCRAT
Delegatesatlarge to Democratic isuoaai convention, ioar 10 eiect--

Baldwin , . 2.887
Crawford - 3.966
Drain . . . 2,664
Haney . 3.375
Harry . . . 2,805
Hidden . . 4,219
Hoiman . . . 3,979
Montague . . . 2,679
Purdy . . ........................ 4,127
Reddy . . . 1.132
Schuyleraan . ................. 3.352
Smith 2,720

Delegates to Democratic national con
vention, two te eiecv
& 1,254AUAIHQ .
Cridge - . . . 1,210
Flegel ... . 1.874
Oleason . . . 2.191
Holcomb . . . 2,029
McNaught . . 1,800
Richards . . 3.153
Smith . . . .. . 1,167
Stevenson . . , 3.118
Strong ... . . 1.552

Fresldeatlal electors, five to elect
Oavin . . . . 5.810
Hayter . . . . . 5.666
Hedlund . . . 6,954
Miller . 7.212
Reames 6,753
Watkins 7.024

- MEASURES
'State Ballot

Eminent domain-- Yes
. ,...36,617

No 8,208
Road bond amendment-Y- es

.........35,006
No . WfiV,-- . ,, . .12,598

Capital punishment
Yes v ,...26,949
No 24,729

Crook and Curry amendment.
Yes .....20,239
No , 4 .........10,012

Successor to governor i -
Yes .S . . . 25,978
No ........22,294

Higher educational tax
Yea .......ft.081
No ..11,408

Soldiers aid bill r
Yes i ..38.618
No ,. 12,658

Elementary school tax ;

Yea ,.45.728
No. 9.224

Blind school tax
Yes ..,.4.50.013
No 5,389

CITY BALLOT
866 Treclaets Complete,

1011s roiiei
Yes .....................22,206
No ..29,129

New pavement relief :

Yes 18,170
No ,...28,257

Repair relief t

Yes ,....,.,.15,553
No .81,001

tirely from within the state. California
and Oregon were financed from the San
Francisco headquarters, he said. Ne-
braska also was taken care of by local
contributions. i '
' Governor Lowden's campaign has cost
to date $414,984.78; Lewis L. Emmerson,
Lowden's . manager, told the committee
this afternoon. . Emmerson said that the
following amounts were spent in various
states. "

Michigan. $39,141.5 Missouri. $38.-70- 3;

Indiana. $18,000" Oregon, $11,000;
Georgia. $9000; Alabama, $1000 ; Okla-
homa, $7600; Texas, $5000; South Da-
kota, $9783 ; Wisconsin, $7500; North Da-
kota, $2000;, Illinois, $2953. .

Weddipg Stopped;
Men Held in Jail,

Girls Are Paroled
Vancouver, Wash.. May 24. Two men

are in . the county Jail and two girls are
under parole from the Juvenile court to
their parents aa the result of an Inter-
rupted wedding service. 'I

Saturday John H. Cfariatensen of
Washeugal

..1
secured a .license to wed,. rlv--

ma ' w ana loai or we gin, alsofrom WaahougaL aa 18 years. Rev. J.D. Nlsewonder ef the TTniteA Ri-tr- n

church happened to be at the courthouseana was periormmg tne ceremony 'whenDernitv R)wrlfr Wr1rit mirttsrJt u
ceedlngs on telegraphic Instructions from
the girl's father, who aald the girl la but
jv jrsu-- a 01a ana ran away jmday tomarry Christen sen. who had his father'sPermission. Carl Millar. tti -
held .with Christensen. The other witness, a girl, was paroled with the bride-to-b- e.

, ItegistraUoxi Books to (Hose ,
Vancouver. Wash., May 24. Regta--

tratlon hooka r.lnaA Tiuul,. .
iZG o'clock for the bond election to beheld here June IS. 'More than 3000 have

rciiouinw. jcirons are Being made toget a big registration that the vote may
be representative. i

Sentenced and Paroled
Vernon H. Galloway, who last weekpleaded smiltr to the ehim nc .k...

slement. was sentenced by Circuit JudgeStapleton this morning to seven years inwe state penitentiary, ana then was pa-rol-ed

to L Brann, his former employer.

"William C. Redfield, formerly
United States secretary of commerce
and now president of the Russian-Americ- an

Chamber of Commerce,
was the principal speaker at : the
luncheon of the Portland- - Chamber
of Commerce Monday noom

To the business men of the northwest
Redfield carried the message "Beware
of Soviet Propaganda." Reciprocity for
the assistance of Russia to the United
States In the past . was used as an
argument ' to urge the lifting of the
embargo now in - force. Benefits to
Pacific coast exporters, as well as to
the entire union, were pointed out.
- High price of shoes was a subject
touched on by Redfield. Large exports
of calfskin from Russia have been
stopped. Platinum, flax, 85 per cent of
which, formerly came from Russia;
500.000,000 bushels of wheat and other
commodities produced were cited as
evidence of the necessity of cooperation.

Following Redfield, Paul P. .Whlthara,
trade commissioner to China, spoke
briefly on stimulating trade relations
between the Orient and ports on the
Pacific . coast. A large volume of busl-- (

ness, now dormant, could be quickened
by the' active assistance of the United
States and would rebound to the bene-
fit of the' Pacific coast in particular,
he Bald .

GIRL SEES HER

SWEETHEART SHOT

V Washington, May 24. Miss Pearl
Clark of Chicago, private secretary
to Congressman Fred A. Britten of
Illinois, saw her fiance, TV Morgan
Moore, of Alexandria, Va.. shot
down ' by ; a negro footpad who
stopped their car on the Alexandria
Pike ' early Sunday morning. She
was rescued by a party of motorists
who heard her screams.

Shortly after midnight Moore, - an
expert- - torpedo mechanic, employed in
the naval plant at Alexandria, was
passing the national capital horse show
grounds bringing Miss Clark home after
a drive. The negro, who has been since
captured and has confessed, leaped
upon the running board of Moore's car.

"Give me a dollar," he said, brandish-
ing a revolver, .

"I haven't any dollar," replied Moore,
stopping the car to give Miss Clarka chance to escape.

As she leaped .from the car, the
negro, now identified as William 11.
Turner, an employe In .the district of
Columbia, ran around the car to pursue
her. Frantically she tore off her Jewelry
to pacify him.

Moore, getting a small caliber pearl
handled revolver he carried in the auto
mobile, opened fire on the holdup man.
He fired two shots, one taking. the tip
off-- the negro's' thumb and the other
lodging in his leg. "

Turner turned and Tired Just one shot
The "bullet struck Moore in the, head
and he died almost instantly. Ml&a
Clark took flight and the negro pursued
her. Her Jewelry found' this morning
In the grass alongside the road told
the ' stsory of --her fight with the negro
from whom she was rescued by a second
automobile party.;

A mob has gathered around the jail
where the negro is kept.

the delegates at large is : McCamant
15,382, Carey 16.382, Olson 15,193, Rand
11,121. Harrison 12.776. MacDonald 12,705.
Cameron 12.757, Boyd 8204 MacLean
8604, Butler 8283, Maris 8714, Stewart
6501, Hickey 9275, Kollock 8677, Comp-
ton 3574.

FIRST DISTRICT VOTE
For delegates from the First district.

Republican, the vote Is as follows. Tooze
9575, Booth 7878, Adams 7646, Wrightman
7356, Kendall 753. There are two to
elect.

Republican delegates from the Second
district have the following votes : Brooke
3008, Cooper 2299. Donnell 2139, Curl
1849. There are two to elect.

Republican delegates from the third
district, - Multnomah county, have the
following votes : Johnstone 17,874,
Walker 16929, Kellaher 15,001, Jenne 13,-64- 2,

Miller 1001, Northup 10,146. Two
to be elected. -

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES
The votes for delegates at large to the

Democratic national convention . are :

Crawford . 7129
Purdy 6,927
Hidden : ..i,.... 6.177
Holman , 6,560
Baldwin 5.086
Schuyleman ................... 6.029
Traen 4,314
Haney 4,848
smitn 4.101
Harry 4,002
Montague . . 3.616
Reddy 2.031
FIRST AND SECOND DISTRICTS

Democratic candidates for delegate
from the First (district received the fol-
lowing votes:
Downing .....J........ 1.763
Travis 1,503
Frazier 1.166
Whitehorn 842.
wortraan 789
Vaughn t 1... 654

.The vote so far, counted from the Sec-
ond district is :

Blakeley ..-....-
. 649

King 440
Skiff .77... 392
Peterson ...I 367
Young 238
Aker .'...... 236
VOTE IN THIRD DISTRICT

The vote oh Democratic delegates from
the Third district, Multnomah county.
is:
Richards 3,153
Stevenson 3.118
Gleason 2,191
Holcomb .. , ...... 2,029
Flegel 1.874
McXaught 1.800
Strong 1.652
Adams ........................ 1.254
Cridge ........................ 1.210
Smith 1.167
GEORGE LEADS ELECTORS

Judge M, C George leads the list for
Republican presidential electors In Mult
nomah county. The Multnomah county
standing of the Republican electoral can-
didates . is as follows: George, 26,623;
Richardson, 26.329; Hotchklss. 24.260;
Hume, 23.446 ; Lockwood, 23,123 ; Robb,
20,339 ; Hendee, 17,256; Ivanhoe, 14,682

The votes for Democratic presidential
electors are: Miller 7666: Hedlund,
7306 ; Watkins. 7227 Reames, 7006 ;
Gavin. 6181; Hayter, 6033. There are
ive to elect.' -' -

Apparatus has bees Invented for meas
uring ana. recording tne tnrust or puu
of airplane propellers under flight con
ditlons. .. .......

KOZER LIKELY TO BE MADE '
STATE, SECRETARY AT ONCE

Salem, May 24. Sam A. Kozer; deputy
secretary of state for t the past eight
yeara, Is expected to drop the "deputy?
from his title and become secretary of
state of Oregon on June 1, under the
agreement contained in a statement is-

sued by Governor Olcott last January to
the effect that he would resign the sec-
retaryship himself and appoint as his
successor the Republican nominee for
the office.

Although Governor Olcott has stated
heretofore that he probably would await
the official canvass f the primary vote"
before taking any action, Kozer's big
lead over all other ' candidates for
the office and the fact that his nomina-
tion 4s conceded without question. ' it Is
believed, will prompt the governor to
take the action necessary to a change
In the secretaryship portfolio Immedi-
ately upon his return from Stockton,
Cal., for which place he is bound by air-
plane from Blaine, Wash.

A well founded rumor about the capi-
tal Is that John W. Cochran. Portland
newspaperman and chief clerk of the
state senate for several sessions, will
become deputy secretary dt state upon
Kozer's assumption of the secretaryship.
Cochran is secretary of the state Repub-
lican central committee. .

COUNT ON G. O. P. DELEGATES
TO CONVENTION TO BE RUSHED

Salem, May 24. County clerks through-
out Oregon will be urged to "speed up"
the official canvass of the votes on.
candidates for delegate to the Republican
national convention, .according to Sam A.
Kozer, deputy secretary of state, who
is sending out letters to that effect to-
day.

Ordinarily 30 days are allowed in
which to complete the official canvass of
the vote. The Chicago convention will
have convened and adjourned before the
end of that time, however, hence it Is
Imperative that the canvass be expedited
as much as possible in order that the suc-
cessful candidates may know their sta-
tus, so that they can complete arrange-
ments for attending the big pow-ow- w.

RACE CLOSE IN JOSEPHINE
FOR STATE SENATORSHIP

Grants Pass, May 24. The complete
unofficial count in Josephine county
gives the following results : State sen-
ator, J. C. Smith 668, Bramweji 625;
state representative, J.: N. Johnson 795,
Sjdler 466 ; prosecuting attorney, Wurtz-baug- h

780; county Judge, Coutant 180,
Morrison 124. Pollock 1030 f county clerk.
Coon 807, Allyn 611 ; sheriff, Lewis 1197 ;
treasurer, Calhoun 1150 ; county school
superintendent. Bacon; 770, Savage 685;
surveyor, Pearce. 1027; coroner. Lough-ridg- e

1163 ;, county commissioner,; Re-
publican, Jess 317, McFadden 86Ti.Dem-
ocratic, Gates' 97, Wise 160. -

.
'

.

UPTON nAS BIG. LEAD FOR
STATE SENATE IN CROOK

- Priheville, May 24. Results in 15 of
20 precincts in Crook county were ; State
senator : Upton 347, Wiley 66 ; represent-
ative, Brattain 197, Burdick 256, Over-tu-rf

148; sheriff. Combs 211 ; treasurer,
Bowman 231 ; school superintendent,
Charlton 88, Myers 179 ; commissioner,
Allen 144 ; surveyor, Kelley 126.

Notson Is Indorsed
Heppner, May 24. Republicans of

Morrow county iridoreed Samuel E. Not-
son for district attorney, J. A. Waters
county clerk, George McDuffe sheriff,
L. P; Davidson commissioner, Lena Snell
Schuert- - superintendent, Katie Minert
treasurer and Democrats, nominated
Charles B. S perry, lone, for sheriff.

Gore Is High Man
Medford, May 24. Forty-fiv- e of Jack

son county's 56 precincts give : For joint
representative. Gore 1499, Hopkins 958 ;
representative from Jackson county, two
to be nominated. Carter 1563. CowgUl
1506 and Sheldon 1563.

Road Bonds Approved"
McMlnnvlIle, May 24. All road bond

measures in Yamhill oounty carried. The
vote for joint representative was: Beals
1780, Howe 1009. -

JOHNSON MAINTAINS

HIS EARLY LEAD

(Continued Prom Pag One)

313, Parsons 11,342, Jones 11,043, Wood
8654, Coburn 6227.

The vote on the four Justices of the
state supreme court is as follows: Bean
38,619, Benson 35,870, Harris 35,680, Mc-
Bride 38.097. :

For food and dairy commissioner C L.
Hawley has 29,431 votes. For public
service commissioner In the Western
Oregon district Buchtel leads Cousin.
The vote stands: Buchtel 46,129, Cousin
22,001. For public service commissioner
In the Eastern Oregon district the count
la ; Corey 2039, Luper 1538.

SWEENEY 6629 BEHIND
McArthur, with one precinct lacking

out of the district, has a plurality of
6620 votes over Sweeney. The McArthur
totals are 20,772; Sweeney, 14,152. and
Smith 7083. .

Dr. Lovejoy has a lead of 1275 over
Mrs. Thompson for the Democratic con
gressional nomination. The vote Is Love--

Hoy; 5465, Thompson 4190. . . j,;
McCAMAST LEADS DELEGATES -
. For delegates-at-larg- e to the Repub
lican national convention McCamant,
Carey, Olson and Rand are ' leading for
the "Big Four" positions. Harrison is
close behind Rand. The votes of the
various candidates according to the
latest returns are as follows :
McCamant ., 27.844
Carey 23,816
Olson 23.771
Rand ............................ 20,745
HarriSbn 20,478
Macdonald .19,593
Cameron 19.575
Boyd ... 18,653
MacLean 17.279
Butler 16.598
Maris . . 15,835
Stewart ........... 14,857,Hickey . one
Kolloch 13.395
Compton 10.625
TOTE IN COUNTY

The Multnomah- - oounty vote cast- - for

"The Great Thing About Real Tobacco'
says the Good Judge

Is tht it tastes so good,
and a little chew lasts so
xnuch lorigeiv than the
old kind.
The good, rich tobacco
taste stays right with
this class of tobacco;
That's why it costs, you
less to chew it. ;

Any man who uses the '
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that. '

Put up in two styles

II TODAY

RIGHT CUT is a short-c-ut tobacco
W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

1

J


